
招聘崗位 崗位數 月薪
(MOP)

職務內容 職位要求 學歷要求 工作時間

Vice President, 
Operations

(副總裁 - 營運)
1 130,000-160,000

•9+years of strong operations or 
merchandising experience 
required, including regional 
leadership experience with 
merchandising and financial 
accountability.

•Bachelors Degree in 
Management, Business 
or equivalent.  

Director, Leased 
Brands Operations
(租賃品牌營運總監)

1 90,000-130,000

•7+years’ retail store 
management required. 
•Merchandising and 
negotiations experience a plus.

•Bachelor's Degree in 
Management, Business 
or equivalent.

Assistant General 
Manager, Sales 

(助理總經理，銷售)
1 50,000-70,000

•4+years’ retail store 
management required. Regional 
and market leadership 
experience with merchandising 
and financial accountability 
highly desired.
•Merchandising and 
negotiations experience a plus.

•Bachelor's Degree in 
Management, Business 
or equivalent preferred.

Product Sales Manager
(商品銷售經理)

1 35,000-53,000

•Coaching and leading a team of sales 
staff to achieve sales target balanced with 
ultimate luxury customer experience.
•Manage all aspects of retail operations 
which includes people management, 
store operations and customer 
relationship
•Ensure the effective implementation and 
execution of sales strategies and 
promotion.

•2+years retail store experience 
required. Leadership experience 
with sales and luxury 
merchandise highly desired.

•Bachelor's Degree in 
Management, Business

Management Trainee
(管理實習生)

6 23,000-26,000

•The 12-month Graduate Development 
Program provides an unparalleled 
opportunity for young talents to grow 
and develop their leadership skills 
through personalized, experiential 
training under the expert guidance of 
function managers, coaches & mentors 
throughout DFS.
•Management Trainees are groomed to 
assume leadership role with global 
placement opportunities.
•Once you complete the Program, you 
will embark on your career at DFS.

•Excellent Proficiency in 
Microsoft Excel, Word and 
PowerPoint

•University Degree in 
any discipline (GPA 3.0 
or above) 
•Fresh graduates and 
recent graduates with 
max. 3 years of work 
experience are 
welcomed

11月24日高端零售行業配對會

時間: 09:30-12:30

09:00-18:00

DFS環球免稅店

09:00-24:00



招聘崗位 崗位數 月薪
(MOP)

職務內容 職位要求 學歷要求 工作時間

Sales Associate
(售貨員)

30 12,000-13,000
•銷售及推廣美容/時裝/名貴腕錶等國際商品
•提供專業品牌產品知識及意見
•負責商品陳列、貨品存管及收銀等工作

•1年相關工作經驗 不論學歷

Concierge
(客戶服務員)

5 10,000-15,000

•The Concierge is responsible for 
providing general assistance related to 
enquiries, recommendations, handling 
requests and resolving customer 
problems. 
•The Concierge regularly liaises with the 
Marketing Team to prepare and manage 
tour groups, coordinate with tour 
conductors, travel agents, tour guides 
and drivers to ensure the smooth flow of 
customers into the store and servicing of 
customer needs.

•3 years relevant work experience High school diploma 

Team Lead, Sales 
(售貨組⾧)

1 18500-23,000

•Assist the Product Sales Manager in all 
aspects of retail operations which 
includes people management, store 
operations, and customer relationship 
management.
•Responsible for on-floor coaching and 
training of staff.
•Assist to lead a team of sales staff to 
achieve sales targets balanced with 
quality customer service.
•Ensure the effective implementation and 
execution of sales strategies and smooth 
operations.
•Ensure and facilitate good in-store 
merchandise presentation standards.

•3 years relevant work experience •High school diploma 

*資料由DFS Cotai Limitada提供

09:00-24:00


